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AMUSEMENTS

TO ATIONAIi THEATRE

A LEGITIMATE A1VTIBTIC SUCCESS
nnKnKcment of llic Eminent Actress

amiss jBisrisriaa leeAppearing Every Evening nnd nt lliu Mntlnooou
Baturdny

In her marvelous creation of

Wj
Aii ployed hylicr ilvo lours In London nnd tho
nrliiMnul Hilos nf flreal llrltntii ncrnnitmiilM hv
Mr iiuunett anil BAIUilSNTB
rillA MATIO COMPANY Harnetts ennr
mously successful dramn

JO
Adapted from Charles Dickens novel

BLEAK house
l Monday Sept Tlio ItAimiSONH Musical

Improbability IllOTOS sell

I

F

J

j p J I J
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OtiDS OPERA HOUSE

the nuoij or wahhinoton
A IAllTiailtlii J1UJYU 1

Tho Opern llouso In elecaiico and comfort In now
unsurpassed In America

Brilliant success of Ensigns new farcical comedy
H003VCS FODR RENT

As mil of fun ns a tenement houso of eccentricity
Llfo In roomnln Washington typified

Tho merriest lannhtcr caused by tlio liveliest fun
ueautinu nuisio nnn 1110 joniesi iiannnu

Matinee on Saturday Ladles to Dress Circle STc

Next Monday
HAVEltLYS MASTODON MINSTIIELS

On Monday September at
TIIK tOMIU ENOLIHH OPKUA 8KAS0N com-

mencing
¬

Willi AU1 HAMS MASCOT

Senti reHerved during tlio day for any matlnen
or nlglit of tlio wock bcI3

A DNERS BUMMER OABDEK

Concert To nlgbt by

TEMLEIVS VIENNA LADIES OHCHIiSTHA

ADMISSION 10 CENT

Change of Programme Every Nlglit iel3

rjnHBATRE COMIQtiE

Monday September 15 Nightly and Tuesday and
Friday Matinees

ririt appearance this season of theFavorlto Dra
niatlo Star

SID C FRANCE
In his Drama

DEAD TO THE WORLD
Alio the following Specialty Stars Four Emer-

alds
¬

Ulbbonn IUisscll Kennedy and Conway
Thatcher and Hume Cbarlus Shelter Polllo Dalo
Maas and Drew and our Ircnt Stock Company

DRIVERS BUMMER NIGHT CONCERTS

At Ills beautiful cosy garden arc nightly attended
by lovers of music and mirth and by those need-
ing relaxation after business bourn

Attractions engaged
MESSRS MAAS AND DREW

Mr lew BAKER Messrs JAEGER and PE¬

TROL A Mr II JAEGER and the Marino Band

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION

EXCURSIONS

sc5

TTNION VETERAN CORPS

FOURTH EVENING EXCURSION TO MAR ¬

SHALL HHLL SEPT IS 1881
Steamer CORCORAN will leave her vvharf at 0

and return at 1130 p in
Tickets for sale at the boat selO lt

LAST OPPORTUNITIES
to

VL3IT OCCOQUAN FALLS
Tho steamer MARY WASHINGTON will leave

her wharf for Occoqunn on tho following days
only Wednesday bepti Sunday Sept 11 Mon ¬

day Sept VZ and Wednesday Sept 14

Tickets round trip ttic
Saturday Sept 10 last trip to Mount Vernon

Springs iareronnd tiln 10c
Music and dancing on all trips except Sunday

SCO E S RANDALL Manager

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR POINT

THE FINEST RESORT ON THE POTOMAC

Crabbing THhlng Boating Salt water Bathing
New Bathing Butts and Shoes

Tho line and fust steamer

j w TiacoiviFSoasr
will run every day Including Sundays until tho
10th of scptcnibcr leaving Hih companys wharf
foot of Sixth street nt 8m iu m sharp arriving at
LOWER CEDARPOINT at 113U p m leaving nt
030 111 reach Washington at 10 p in

Meals furnished on boat and grounds nt SO cents
First class Brass and String Bands en ¬

gaged for tho season on the boat and
- at the Point First class accommodations De-

lightful
¬

time Positively no Improper persons al
lowed on the boat or grounds Officers u 111 bo sta-
tioned

¬

at both place Til refuse admtttnnco to such
For tho accommodation nf visitors checks will

be given for parcels lea at tho Point for

Faro SO cents round trip children under twelve
years ot axe nun jini-t- -

X UC11VS WWItlilK U uiwuiTW illKdv iinuelons to Lower Cedar Point will apply on tne uoai
t ofllco of St James Hotel or of W S Rooseisil

lenna avenue anal

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Loaves Sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesday Frlday53op m
Tickets and Staterooms can tie secured at office

my7 h
ALFRED WOOD Secretary

013 Fifteenth Btrcct

Pk PflnYnLRn dm M 1
JUU 1UUUII UUUI UUUI ill Ul lUUiUl
can bo chartered at any time for the Great Falls
Apply to

JOHN T SCHRIVENER
Aqueduct Bridge
Georgetown I C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorite resort will ho OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October loth Information as to rooms
and terms of board mny bo obtained until Juno 1st
at the National Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
at Fauquier 8prlngsya

E TENNY A CO Proprietors

EDUCATIONAL

BUBINES8 COLLEOB corner
of Seventh and L streets educates sons and

itaughtcrs for real life Business course com
prlies Penmanship Spelling tho English Lnn
ituage Correspondence Business Arithmetic
Single und Double Entry Bookkeeping Business
Prnctlcc Political llcononiy Commercial Law
nndLectuns on Business mm Ethics Day and
Evening Sessions Scholastic year begins Monday
Angiitis A valuablo pamphlet containing an
eloquent address to tho students on Elements of
Success by James A Oarlleldand a trlhuto to
graduates of Spencerlaii College by Uen Francis
A Walkcrnmlalsorull information concerning
tho college v 111 bo sent free by mall upon applica-
tion

¬

or may be obtained nt tho college office
HENHYCBI ENCEU Principal Mrs SARA
A BPENCEU Vlco Irlnclpal

W-- IF-- EBAMBB005 NEW YORK AVENUE
Desires to Inform his friends mid customers he has
removed to his new store 103 Now York nyeiiuo
whero ho will continue t hoFXJisriaTjiiE
business In all Its branches nug3d

C3 TJ3STSI a TTHSTSl
AT

PEABODYS
No 411 Seventh St Northwest

Threo Doors Below Odd Fellows Hall sep8

OFFICE OF THE
Holman Liver and Ague Pad

IULEY8 BUILDING
Southeast Corner Ninth and E Streets

Second Floor

iiiiiiiiijiuiiiiiiwatlHWnrWSrasg5Sgy

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

WirraDAN01NO ritOFE8BOn BIIBLDONS
MTiisdftysTlinrsdaysnndSatnrdavs

l ariicuiars at nan low F or residence 019 12th stnorthwest selMm
coNOTIOB THB PAnTNERSHIP OP11UtSV A Marshall Co Is this day dissolvedby mutual consent Either party of the lalo firmIs authorlred to setllo nil accounts now dueSeptember 10 lssi seia 3t

BSy
ademln

THE LAW DEPARTMENT OP THE
Howard University ulll open for the ncyenr issi os nil WJiUMIJSIJAV SEPTII 1881 nt In m tho university lias rentedfar the monf Oin ilonnrlniptit llm linll lnrm1occupied as n Chanel In tho Young Mens Chris¬

tian Association Building at the corner ofNlnthand V streets northwest For circulars or further
Information apply to JAM1M H SMITH

Secretary
selO Ct CJ Eighth st n w 10 Droit Building

gcnNOTIOn TO TAXPAYER8

OFFICIlOf CoITKCTOItllF TAXKJI
D18T1ULT IIC CDIUMIIIA

WAHIIINdTliySept 0 1831
Tax payers aro hereby unfilled that the pam-

phlet
¬

cnntalnlngtha Hit nfunpnld taxes for theyear ending Juno no 18sl nnd other assessments
previously due mid In arrears bos been printed
and that a copy thereor will bn delivered to any
tax payer applying therefor nt this ofllce as pro ¬

vided by Act of Congress approved March 3 1377
By order of the Commissioners D C

Attest JOHN P COOK
Bo tiifrUw Collector Taxes D a

SroDIAMOND POWTEDMAOKINNONPEN
AKUS the most lllirahM altimlinnrirtruf nml
best Invented taklug preccHlence of all Inter Iml
tatlons Sold by Geo JUHerrlck agent ICI Kst

seO

jjjgmaEOBOETOWN UNIVERSITY

THE SCHOOL OF LAW
Opens for the term of lBsl M WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER a nt 0 oclock In tho evening
Regular courso of two ycors Fifty Dollnrs per

annum Post Grnduato course Twenty live Dol-
lars

¬

Circulars at Morrisons and Angllms or apply to
TO H DENNIS Secretary

se Vtt OH F st n w Washington City
v mNOTIOB IB HEREBY OIVI3N T1LAT Tnn
MtW tinrtncrshlp lately subsisting between

Henry Petersen and Henry Alichweeof thlsclty
In the keeping nf saloon and bnrnt tho corner of

i street ami j euna nvcnuo nortnweit under
the firm nnme of Petersen 6 Alschwee was dis-
solved

¬

on the 1st day of September 1881 bv mu-
tual

¬

consent All debts due and o lng to said firm
are to bo received by said Petersen and nil de-
mands

¬

on said partnership are to bo paid by him
ho continuing the business In tho future under the
firm name and stylo of Henry Petersen

HENRY PETERSEN
HENRY ALSCHWEE

My fl lends and the general public will find me
nt the old place cor 4f street and Pcnnn avenue
always ready to minister to them comfort with
the choicest of liquors and tho latest and best the
market anords HENRY PETERSEN

sel eodtf

ttf croTHH SCHOOL OF MUSIOR3j Established 18771
707 EIGHTH ST N W Piano Organ Voice
Violin Ac Church organ for practice qu2D

ORBAT BARQAINS

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
The largest assortment In thb city of fine qnallty

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers VoIIoZIuq and Pack-
ing

¬

Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels and Trav
cling Bags Pocket books Shawl Straps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
4aa SEVENTH 8TNWoppOddFcllows Hall
Over 150 Different Styles and Sizes of Trunks on

hand
IHEPAIRING Trunks Bags and Harness Re- -
mired promptly and thoroughly nt low rates byJIrst class workmen jeMo

OfSoSODA WATER S CENTSWQ ORANULVTED ICE
WM BwENTWISLES PHABMACY

Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Je2l

gBaLA PRINCESS

Is tho nnmo of our new
l OENT Ufa A It

It Is tho Best Cigar yet offered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No 1011 Penua Ave hot Tenth and Eleventh sts
IP YOU WANT THB VERY NICEST

Bread buy OUR NEW SOUTH it Is
euro to nleoso For sale by all llrst class Grocers
and wholesale by

W H TENNEY SONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats Haystrawic

OAPITOLIILLS
Jej West Washington D C

ELECTRICITY THB WONDERFUL CUR ¬

ATIVE AGENT
DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1428 New

York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia Ilhcmnatlsm Paralysis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultation freo mrl g

jvjjBoNATIONAL UNIVERSITY
LAW DEPARTMENT CATALOGUES nro now
ready and may be obtained of tho Secretnry

W J NEWTON
au27 tf too Seventh street

jgroTIIB CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never vearsout
always clean and can be worn while bathing Is
for snloutCHAS FISCHERS 023 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

STOVES FURNACES RANOES C

Tin plates sheetlron work flrcplacestovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin roofing spouting and all
kinds or tin work promptly attended to sendyour order to inn o bouis

BIO Eleventh st n w neur F st
YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND

WO Fevers Ague and Fevers Bilious Fevers
and other diseases Incident to the season take
BROWNINGS BITTERS and you will surely es
capo them r

BROWNINGS BITTERS have been In uso for
over twelve years and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using these
Hitters Forsnlebydtugglsfs and grocers gener

i BROWNING A MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

01O Pennsylvania Avenue
WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE TnB LA

dies to call and examine our line lmnort- -

cd goods
W T BALDUB Pharmacist

Cor Pennsylvania ave and Nineteenth street

roFREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON
CStf FEOTIONEU
702 Nlnlh street n w Delicious Ice Cream and
Strnwbcrrlosconitantlynn hand npi7

VALUABLE TRUTHS
If you are sufTerlng from poor health

or languishing on u bed ofsickness take
cheer for

Hop Bitters will Cure you
If you nro simply ailing If you feel

weak and dispirited without clearly
know Inst why
Hop Bitters will Revive you
If you are a minister and have over

taxed yourself with your pastoral du
ties or n Mother worn out with care
and work
Hop Bitters will Restore you

If you nro nmanof business or In
borer weakened by the strnln of
your overy day duties or a man of
letters tolling over your midnight
work

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you
If you aro sufTerlng from over eating

or drinking any Indiscretion or dlssU
nation or are oung and growing too
fast ns Is often the cose
Hop Bitters will Relieve you

It you aro In the workshop on tho
farm at tho desk anywhere and feci
that your system needs cleansing ton
lng or stimulating wniiout Intoxlcat
lng
Hop Bitters is what you need

If you nro old nnd your blood thin
and Impure pulso feeble your nerves
unsteady mid your faculties waning

Hop Bitters will give you new Life and
Vigor

HOP BITTERS Is nn elegant
healthy and refreshing flavoring for
sick room drinks Impura water etc
rendering them harmless and sweet- -
cnlng thn mouth nnd cleansing tho
stomach nnit

FOR THE LATEST BEST SHIRT OUT

OUT ONE OF

DJJBREUIL BROS
Scratch Pocket Shirts

ONLY I AT
B II ELMHIY As COS Solo Acoutfl

11IS r STREET N Y C2I

aKTsnaHBrgyg

WASHINGTON D C WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 14 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS
Andiibw A BlAlit jrcoloRlst of tlio

Geological Survoy lias resigned

Internal iibVenue itEcntPTs to havj
45901GO- - customs 100310887

National bank notes received for re ¬

demption nt tlio Treasury to ilny
87000

Johnson IlitoTiirits linvo received tho
contract for supplying tlio Interior Depart ¬

ment with furnaco nml grnto coal and plno
ami oak wood Clarko Given for supply ¬

ing mixed wood

Leave op auhknci for ono mouth 1ms
been granted Otpt Intilll Urown assistant
surgeon U S A Lcavo of nbscuce for four
months from October If 1831 granted 1st
Lieut V II Hardic 3d Cavalry

In the competitivi examination fortho
1000 olorkship in tlio Post Ofllco Depart ¬

ment Irof P A 8iringor of this city was
tho successful candidate and to day was
appointed appointment takes olfcct from
and aftor tho 10th

The IJANKnurT Law A meeting of tho
8tib Commlttco on tho Judiciary of tho
Scnato will meet at tho Capitol on Monday
to arrango preliminaries for action on tho
rc cnactmont of tho bankrupt law Tills is
on tho motion of Senator Kdmunds mado
in tho Scnato April 20 1831 Tho sub-
committee

¬

consists of Senators Ingnlls
Garland ami McMillan The sub commlttco
will visit Now York Boston Chlcaco nnd
St Louis to tako uvidcucu and get opinions
of tho prominent lawyers and judges of
tiicso cities ou tho subject

NAVAL Bulletin Commander Charles
L Huntington has been ordorcd to duty in
charge of tho Naval Itondczvous In Now
York j Passed Assistant Engineer William
C Eaton to duty on tho Lxporlmontal
Board at tho navy yard Now York Com-
mander

¬

O M Schoonmakcr has been do
tached from tho commandof tho Nlpslc on
tho European station on tho reporting of
his relief and ordorcdrto return homo and
roport arrival Commandor Ilonry B Scoly
from duty in chargo of tho Naval Rendez-
vous

¬

Now York and ordorod tocommand
thoNipsic European station per steamer
ituiust Diiusnipman Xrauic J anraguo

from tho Minnesota and ordered to tem-
porary

¬

dutvon board tho Lancaster and on
arrival at Nice Franco to ircgaid himself
as detached from that vessol and granted
lcavo of absencofor threo mqnths

Taxation op Bank Capital and Bank
DrrosiTs Tho visiting bankers ami
brokers had a lengthy hearing beforo Com-
missioner

¬

of Internal Kcvenuo Itaum to day
ou tho question of taxation of bank
capital and deposits Tlio bank ¬

ers through William Dowd and C J
Southmayd of tho North Amorlcan
Bank 6fJIow York Were heard first Tiicso
gentlemen mado the point that tho daily
transactions of thobanks should not ilguro
in tho doposlts as a basis for taxation but
that tho Clcaring liouso statenkont of ono day
should bo tho basis of determining tlio
deposits or bankers of tho day before Mr
Algernon S Sullivan for tho bankers
of New York and Boston said that
tho transactions of tho Now York
bankers alono aggregated 10000000
dally although not a fiftieth part
of it nctnally passed in money that tho
business was conducted almost entirely
ou called loans In this connection
ho cited an instance of tho purchase
of ono thousand shares of stock at 112
This would mako a transaction of

1 12000 Tho puichasei on that wouldi
only give his check for 10000 known ns
tho margin and thU check would bo de-

posited
¬

by thu btokcr in bank and would
eonstituto tlio only deposit involved in
tho transaction which in tho correct
interpictatlon of tho law should bo held
llablo to taxation Mr Sullivan also urged
on behalf of his clients that tho Commis
sioner should distinguish between
deposits nnd transactions tho inten-
tion

¬

of tho litw in his opinion
boing to tax property and not business tran-
sactions

¬

General Itatttu had rendered no
decision up to a lato hour but it is under-
stood

¬

that ho will dccldo ndverscly to tho
arguments presented Tho bankers and
brokors it is stated will appeal from an
advorso decision to tho Secretary of tho
Troasury who win rotor tlio cntlro matter
to tho Attornoy Goncral

PERSONAL

Mn F V B Sands and wirm and Mr
J M Andrews and wlfo wore rogistorod hf
Baltimore yesterday

Kino Kalakaua has sailed from Eng ¬

land en routo to Now York Ho will spend
sovcrnl days in Washington

Cait Kiddku Randolph Biieesk V
S Navy who died yesterday at Newport
was a of Hon Joro Black

Dr Vs A Adams and Mr Daniel Carri
jan left yesterday for Noifolk and Fortross
Monroe to bo gone a wcok or ten days

Mn Aahon IIradsiiaw of this city
who is engaged iu mining operations iu
Colorado will lcavo to night for Ouray iu
that Stato

Cuiep Enchnekii Mabtin Chonin was
ycstciday elected ono of tho vico piesidents
of tho National Association of Flro Engi ¬

neers in session in Richmond
ItKV TllosiAS Ki iuticK of lltltimoro

who was ordained n priest last Thursday
has bcon assigned by Aichblshop Gibbons
asassistant to Fathor Walter at St Patricks
Church iu this city

Gkneiial FiTziiUon Lii was in tho city
yesterday attending to matters incidental
with tho presence of his Virginia troops at
tho Yorktown Centennial Ho will mar ¬

shal about 2000 soldiers ou that occasion
THE CONGRATULATIONS Of Ills host of

friends nio tendered Col Maicollus Thorn ¬

ton ou tho occasion of his marriago to Mrs
Rutherford a brilliant widow of North
Carolina who is well known and esteemed
iu this city

Emil Berlinuii esq tho inventor of
tho Blake transmitter and other valua ¬

blo improvomontH in telephoning has re-

turned
¬

from Europe and is spending a few
days in tho city Ho will shortly lead to
tho altar ono of Washingtons fairest daug-
hter

¬

TiiKnowspeporcorrcspoudouts who havo
followed tho presldont from Washington to
Long Branch aro said to look us palo and
thin as ccloiy stalks havo black horseshoes
under their oyes nnd a norvous twitch
about thoir lips Iu short they appoarwhat
tnoy nro tnorougiiiy worn out Jiaiumore
Gatette And tlio boys cant nlav tho malaria
racket up thoro eithor thoy aro compelled
to can it uy its right namo

Chief Enoineeb Albert Aston U S
Navy who died last Saturday at Ports-
mouth

¬

N II was burled yestorday at his
natlvo place Middletown Conn Mr As
ton was an officer of high scientific attain¬

ments nnd was well known as a writor on
professional subjects Ho was well known
in Washington which ho mado his homo in
lato yoars whon not on duty and resided
at No 1101 Lstrcot Ho leaves a wlfo but
no children his wlfo being a Bister of Mr
Low Washington

Baron Bramwcll of England has io
signed as justlco of appeal

ssssr

Second Edition
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NUB HEADWAY

Against the Adverse Winds

MORE HOPEFULMS FROM ELBhRON

Last Night tho Best and Most
itestiui

THE PROSPECT BRIGHTENING TO DAY

Ulcitim orMiinllRlif
With each succeeding day tho prospects of

tho Presidents illtlmnto recovery seem to
increase unless somo unforeseen complica-
tions

¬

arise Although tho Indications nro
favorable tho physlelaus admit that oven
if thcro aro no possiblo dangers ahead his
ictuvcijr win uu hiow ami more moy still
bo periods when popular anxiotv will bo as
iutenso as It has been in tho nast

Tho following furnished a correspondent
ycsicmay oy ur noynton gives what Is
undoubtedly nn intelligent and rclinblo
statement of tho situation ns It thmi m
Istcd Thcro is Just tho smallest gleam of
Buuiigiii visiuie aim u id noes not disap ¬

pear I shall bo thankful Tho Presldont is
not yet out of tho woods by a great deal
and it will bo a long timo beforo ho is Ho
is in an extremely weak condition and if
would tako very littlo to chango our hopes
to arlcf Ifn Is nnt an ivnlt na linfirn fl
difficulty with thb narotid eland nml Is
much weaker It will bo somo tlmo beforo
lio gots back to that point Ho has gained no
strength hut there Isnn amelioration of tho
tin favorable symptoms Hircough troubles
him a great deal and is still very hard Ho
oxpectoratos largo quautltlcs of pus and it
comes from tho lungs Ho coughs up moro
pus in two minutes than could llow from
tho gland in an cntlro day Ho oxpectoratcs
much moro than when ho left Washington
Tho discharge from tho wound was greater
this morning than usual and tho wound
has a moro healthy appearance Tho brandy
which tho Presldont is taking bears tho
data of 1820 JIo has had no uppctitu since
ho camo here Ho cares nothing about
food but on tho contrary exhibits an
aversion to it and takes It only becauso wo
ask him Qf courso ho knows that It is
neccsary tVcat to gain strength I think
it is wrong to crcato tho impression that
ho relishes his food for it is not
tho truth Ho docs not talk much and
has not asked to sea tho papers
or havo them read to him On Sunday a
paper was laid ou his lied Ho held it in
his hand fornbont half a minute that was
all Tho puro air has braced him up some ¬

what which helps him to combat tho un-
favorable

¬

symptoms and that Is a great deal
to ho thankful for If hohud been left in
Washington Jio would not bo nllvo now
Wo cannot foreoo what will occur but I
hppo ho will pull through I am nppro
hcnslvo about tho lungs although tho
symptoms nrff better to day Tho lung
tioublo is undoubtedly duo to blood poison-iiigv-ui- d

with this in his system we cannot
tell what may occur

Iust XlKliiH IluUellii
Tlio bulletin issued last night wosns fol-

lows
¬

Elueron N J Sept 130 p ni At
tho examination of tho President at noon
to day his tempcrutnro wa3 038 pulso J00
rcsplratloli 20 At tho evening dressing at
half past 5 oclock his temporaturo was
031 pulso 100 respiration 20 Tho Presi ¬

dent was placed in a semi rccumbeut posi-
tion

¬

on an invalids chair af 11 oclock this
morning nnd romaincd one half an hour
without fatjgno ot discomfort Tho wounds
aro making tho usual favorable progress
and his gcnornl condition isreassuring

Tho following was sent to Minister Lowell
by Attornoy Goncral MaoVcagh

Thorohas been no material diatigo in
tho Presidents condition during tho last
twonty four hours Ho was moved at Ills
own request this forenoon from his bed to
an extension chair on which ho romaincd
for half an hour and ho has been less In-

clined
¬

to diowslncss during tlio daythan
usual Tlio weather is now very favorublo
and his phyalciann think thoy discover
sigus of a slight improvement in his symp-
toms

¬

Thoy expect him to pass a very com
fortablo night0

Uooil ch mill a Good Bulletin
Losci Branch Sept 11 Tho latest

news from the sick chamber is good news
Tho President slept woll and ato well and
his temperature and pulso aio reported bet ¬

tor than yestotday
This mornings bullotin was in follows

EinurONi Sept 1 10 a in At tho ox- -

nmlnation of tho President at 80 thi t
morning tho touiporatuio was 0301 pulse
100 lesplration 10 Ho passed tho night
comfoitably sleeping sufficiently Iio is
bright nnd cheerful this morning nml has
taken fruits mid his first meal for tho day
with relish

D W Bust
F II HA3IHTON

Tlio lrcslilcnt ii1h n loneli unit
KujoyH It

lly Nntlonnl Assoclatcl Tress
Lono Branch N J Sopt 1 1 When

tho President nwoko thlsmorning ho mado
tho longest speech yet nud tho physicians
quoto him as saying lam very hungry
and should likp to havo somo fruit beforo
eating anything elso I should like a ripe
fresh peach and think I could crcatlv on
joy it if tlio doctors do not object Tho
Physicians nail no objections nuil a lino
largo luscious peach was selected aud given
him Ho took it iu his fingers broka it
into two pieces aud ato half of it with groat
relish Ho icuiarkcd that it was just
what Jio panted and laid tho other
half aside This is tho ilrst fruit
in a natural stato which tho Prosidont
has eaten sinco ho was shot Tho Piesldent
fell asleep last night about 0 oclock and
dozed nn hour and a half Thon his sleep
hecamo tranquil and deep aud lasted con-
tinuously

¬

to 1 oclock this morning Ho
awoko and asked foradrinkof wator which
was given him To this was added nftor a
Bhort interval somo porrldgo nud brnndy
and milk punch Soon nftor ho fell into a
sloop which became profound and lastod
without a sluglo break till 8 oclock

Tho Most lroilliililo Sloop
Tlio doctors say tho slcop of tho Presldont

last night was tho most profitable slnco
July 2 Tho result this morning was that
ho awakened fully at onco liko a child with
all his faculties alott His appcaranco indi-
cates

¬

tho greatest gain mado for any ono
night slnco ho has boon HI and his appetite
is in point of fact almost normal

rroNncctorilnpId Itrcovcry
Lovo Branch N J Sept II Dr

Bliss states that tho Presidents Improve-
ment

¬

continues and tho sleep last night
was steady and satisfactory

Tho indications aro that recovery from
this point will bo rapid Dr Bliss stated
regarding tlio report circulated lost night of
tlio discovory nnd lancing of threo pus
bolls that tho truth of tho buslnoss
was that threo littlo pimple called
aenca on tho surfaco of tho skin
were noticed on tho Presidents body nnd
wcio pricked It Is positively of no Iin
portanco and wos not oven felt by tho
President Any woll man noticing somo on
ins iicram wouiu pncic them wltIi n pin

Tho febrile rlsowas less marked last
night than fur several dayg Secretary of
War Lincoln arrived this mnrnlim nml llan intcrvlow with tho President

Secretnry IliicnlnH Vlmll
Secretary Lincolns visit was purely in ¬

formal nnd was mado at tho request of tlio
President Tho Inttcr mado Inquiries ro
garding personal matters but no public
business was discussed aud tho Secretary
remained only a fow moments Ho says
tho President looked and seemed licttcr
than ho expected Tho Presldont was
changed to fo invalid chair shortly after
noon to day nnd when ho was wheeled to
tho window ho remarked I liko this It

V K001 Ths 1 tnInk now is what
should havo been dono threo weeks ago

Ho In Dolnir Well
Special Dispatch to Tub Hvknino Ciiitic--

Lono Branch Sopt 11 1230 p m
Tho President Isdoingwcll to day again his
general symptoms boing tho eamo as vtstcr
day Thcro is not a very pcrceptlblo gain iu
strength nud it Is asserted that thcro is
no additional cnuso for alarm concerning
tho patients lungs Tlio wound fa acting
quito satisfactorily and tho gland fa looked
upon as a thing of tlio past New troubles
however havo arisen in it placo
Yesterday tho surgeons opened sov
crol gatherings on tlio Presidents back
from which small quantities of pus- exuded
It is now admitted that tho President has
clironlo pyiomla nnd that abscesses may
form on ono or moro vital organs Thoro
nro no indications however of nay such
complications nt present

Secretary Lincoln who returned from
Now York last night had au Interview
with tho President to day Ho states that
ho found tlio President in good spirits and
anxious to tnlk Ho report thopatlentns
vory much emaciated his fieo being thin
and haggard but wearing a natural ex-
pression

¬

Tho President occupied his re-

clining
¬

chair ngaln to day fflr at short tlmo
Tho weather horo to day ha lkecn warm

but not nncomfurtnblo A J C
IMillliiir AenliiNt n Hani Current

Special IMspntch to Tub KVKurrniTic
Lono Branch Sopt 1 1230 p m Tho

President is having a good day Ho re ¬

mained iu his reclining chair for an hourand
a quarter Whon ho was put into it ho
said This ought to havo been dono threo
weeks ago Ho slept in tho chair and on
awakening said ho wished tobe put back in
bed us it was better1 not to overdo tho
thing

Dr Hamilton says ho is getting moro nud
more hopeful Ho says tho President is
going steadily up stream but has n hard
current to pull against A J C

A Itolibcr Arrested
Oskosh Wis Bcpt 14 Eastern detectives

took chargo to day of J II Smith who was
arrested hero for ntiemuted burclarv nt a
hotel Smith has various aliases among1
them Divo Cronlnt Littlo Davo Cum- -
mingv ami Jiogan- no is wanted Tor a
diamond robbery in Philadelphia ajewelry
robbery iu Baltimoie aiid another in Now
York

-
lOOl KlMMUS Itlllllcil

Nkw York Sept 1 1 Tho police tolay
raided down tow n pool rooms nnd arrested
tho proprietors sail clerks and confisiwtodi
tho llxturcs The prisoners nro hold In
1000 bail ami threaten to sua tho police

Kir damages
-

Hun tin and the Eiironcnn Poirem
A dispatch to tho Now York Uernlil from

St Petersburg dated 13th says
Tlio Empccor and Empress arrived at St

Petersburg yustcrday at 133 p m In n
leading nrtwlo tho Jo nml tic St Detcrsbonrg
organ of tlw minister of foreign affairs dls- -
cusses the-- unanimous satisfaction with
which tho German press has viowed tho
Dautlo Interview and concludes with tho
following passagu With rcganl to tho
comments of tho French prcsj wo must de-

mur
¬

to tho remark of tho Journal lies Dehil
that nmulnys tho interest nnd destinies
of natamsnio superior to family tics Our
Paris eoiiicro would doubtless not deny
howvor that family traditions audi
claso and cordial relations such
an thoso uniting tl sovcioigiw of
Iturisla nnd Germany help tho htmla of
Stales to understand etch other and-- thus
picunoto tho Interests f nations I havo
teason to beliovo tat this iirtiolo was
written at Petcrhc vestordav ovoulne
and signed by M do Glors himsolf It has
tnorciorc considerable importance Uu my
remarking to a higji official nttuelicd to tho
Ministry of Foreign Afflilri to iny that tho
Dintziu nmnifcslMtlon seemed to bo di-

rected
¬

chielly against Frame ho replied
It is strange Uit there Is no statesman in

Franco with wtou ono can Ijrcatt soriously
M Gambettas utterances oe always iropni
dont nnd tho French government commits
blunder after blunder Tho Hartmann
uflair is a ih1 instance awf it will not soon
bo forgotton If MarshsJ MaoMahon were
still nt tho head of nlTiVMS no doubt tho gulf
between Franco and Russia would bo nar-
rower

¬

It has never Veen so wldo as now
This fa tho dominant feeling on tlio matter
hero Tho Emperor Is delighted with tho
results of his journey and expressed his
satisfaction to tho Empress Immediately
ho saw her Soon aftor his return
ho sent a dispatch to tho Emperor
of Germany nnuounclug his safo ar
rival An Immediate answer was lccelvod
To day being tho 1st of Soptombcr Iiusslnn
styioj ami tho last day ot solemn mourning
for tlio lato Emporor tho wholo imporlul
family wont to pray at tho tomb of Alox
audor II and at tho tomporary oxplntory
on tho spot whero tho assassination took
placo To day nlo appears tho
Ilrst number of a now popular
weekly paper published by tho govornmont
uuder tho namo Le Mcsmger ltuml It is
to bo sent gratis to nil municipal admluls
tlous nnd announces that it will contain
news of tho imperial Aimlly now laws and
general news about llussia and her relations
with othor countries with reports of im-
portant

¬

ovents nud foreign wars Tho
direction of tho paper is intrusted to M
Dlmolowsk who already manages tho
Jo ii ran I Official

A Worthy iiliiit
Ono of tho contributors to tho Ettniiig

War in tho edition of yesterday discourses
on tho question of how to oxtormlimto

bed bugs In tho star

TWO CENTS

APPALUNQ SUFFERING
Onseit by the Fire In Mlchlfriiii
Detroit Mich Sept 1 i Tho Jntcst

from tho lire regions shows that tho suffer ¬

ing Is appalling dcsplto tho cflorts mado to
furnish relief

Moro dead aro found every day nnd tho
grent troublo now next to getting relief to
tho nffilctcd Is to kcop tho living from de¬
serting their homos nnd farms

Tho Polish settlers aro terrorized nnd nro
leaving iu ovcry direction Detroit scut a
rovenuo cutter load of supplies last night
and has raised 30000 in cash nud ships n
load of supplies

Every city and villago in tlio Stato fa
pouring out money clothing and seed
wheat

Iroquois Miim Airnln
London Sept 1 1 Tho betting iu tho

raco for tho St Legcr stakes yesterday was
I to J ngalnst Iroquois I to S against St
Lou Is I to 1 against Ishmacl 10 to 1 against
ScobcII and If to 1 against Limestone

Tlio Fjiorhmait this morning says In
splto of suspicions Iroquois is still tho fa-
vorite

¬

Tho Telrgntplt mya ho galloped n mlloaud
went well yesterday

This morning he won tho St Lcger
stakes

htii dispatch
London Sept II Tho Donenstcr St

Legcr was won to day by Iroquois tho first
American hoiso which ovor won tho raco
and tho only ono which over won tho two
thousand guineas and tho Derby Geolo-
gist

¬
was second nnd Lucy Glitters third
Xew OrloiuiM Inlior Troubles

Nrw Orleanh Sept 1 1 Tho lalior dis ¬
turbances contlnno nnd now laborers nro
going to work with guns strapped on their
shoulders and the troops aro under arms
It fa probable both laborers nnd employers
will submit to arbitration hv thn Chniiilwi--

of Commerce
Tho British Consnl has appealed to tho

governor for tho protection of Biitish
shipping

t
WeNtern Union Tcleirrnnh Dividend

Niw York Sept 11 At tho regular
qtlartcrly metttng of tho Western Union
Telegraph Company directors to dny a div¬

idend of 1J per cent wns declared payable
October 15 Tho net revenue for tho quar-
ter

¬
based on official statements nnd esti

mates for thocurrcnt mouth isl0 1080 101
Tho surplus cash after payliR 1SOO00
dividend will bo lT0lKlt7

TJlo- - lryntlnn CriNlM lnwted
London Sept II Disairectcd officers of

tho Khcdlvtt havo signed an act of complcto
submlssiom Haideu Pasha is uppoiutcd
MinlstorofFlnanco Malimoud Pasha Min-
ister

¬

of War and Marashll Pasha Minister
of Public Works TlKcrisfa Is now regarded
passed and intervention fa needless

TlielnU9feelK nt Plnillco
Bal rimorh MDScpt 1 1 It has been

dccidedl to hold the- fall meeting of tlio
Maryland jockey club at tho Pimllco raco
track ou October 18 19 20 nnd 21 ono week
earlier than usual iu order to catch tho
crowd that will be attracted by tho Oriolo
celebration during tho previous week

s

Tim Trench iiiuIEiikIIhIi Commercial
Trculy

London Sept II Tho negotiations of
Franco and England iu regard to a com
mcxoial treaty aro lcucwcd aud tho Eng ¬

lish delegates will probably proceed to
Paris

Current Humors In Wnll Street
Bpeolal Dispatch IoTiik Hvhminii Cmtic

Nkw York Sept 1 1 Tho brokers and
traders generally Slid last night that thcro
was better buying of stocks yesterday than
on nny provius day sinco tho prasout up ¬

ward movement was inaugurated Among
tho largest puichasers wcro such houses
as DrexicL Osborno WHlari Vonnilyea
NichohisfLIi White Bennett and William
Bcldou

Tlio impixkvcd condition of tho President
it was urged by tho bulls had brought in
considerable buying by outsiders and tho
gcnornl public Thcro was a strong cur
rent nt tho Windsor last iiluht that tho
Michigan Central would probably pay 1 or
il per cent next wcoic nitee an Tlio bulls
in Mjuliigan say there is sJill a largo short
interest in it aud the bttck continues to
lend flat Ohio Mississippi loans for
l i2il premium and them- - wcro rumors last
night ofanother twist iiu tho latter

Tho ohl story of nn oxlra cash or scrip on
DiLW was revived last night but tho
tumor t Jlild not bo substantiated and was
not generally crcdltcdi Kennedy Hut-
chinson

¬

bought about 15000 of this stock
yesterday and E C Bates about as much
mora probably for Osborno

Jivy Gould said last uiglit that tho Wabash
Bnllroad Company yesterday opened a trans-
fer

¬

office Iu Loudon His brokers it is raid
hiivti been largo buywM of Wabaih K T
lately and Connor says thoy aro both
going a great deal higher It was reported
fast night that tho Western Union Com ¬

pany had 6old over 1000000 worth of its
securities including its gold aud stock tel-
egraph

¬

shares aiwl tho proceeds would go
Into tho report w earnings Tlio company
will show 21 mid pay U as usual Tlio
Western Union brokers iu tho room say
Gould workedi oil about 1000 sharer of
long stock tiSout 02 per cent yesterday
afternoon

Tlio New Voik Central directors will hold
a meeting torday and mako public a state-
ment

¬

showing vciy largo earnings from
local traCtr Tho oxact figures wcro Iu
private irculatlou at tho Windsor last
night mnong Tilllngast nnd confidential
friemfa Tlio Btory is revived that Yander
bilt fa long of 100000 Hutchinson
Kcmysweio larso buyci s yostcrdav It was
said awl Osborno Blccdgood were
selleck

Twee fa said to bo a larso borrowing do
mat for L S Tho Chicago North
wusJcro pcoplo predict tho Septomber earn
injsi will show nn cnoruwivs Increase ovor
th samo mouth last ycJtr which was tlio
previous banner inoutl

Somo of tho leading ropicscntativo mem
Uci s of tho Stock Eschaugo express them ¬

selves as much mortified and very indignant
ovor tho action of Gould Sagos brokers
endeavoring to vado their short contracts
In Hannibal common through recourse to
tho courts Tho matter camo up beforo tho
governing committca last night for action
Secretary Wlndom was iu town last night
and said his bond putchining progrnmmo
was not yot ready forpubllcation but would
bo slioilly In tlio meantime ho would
mako no statement regarding his plans
Tho Chicago Tribune this morning says thu
passongcr war shows no signs ofjabatcmcut
and is likely to continue sometime but
tickets nro not likely to bo reduced bolow
o to Now York and 0 to Boston

Tlio next onslaught will bo made ou tho
l tinning tlmo tho Pennsylvania Central
leading with a reduction of four or ilvo
hours to Now Yoik nud tho Arondorbilt
roads will bo compelled to follow suit Tho
lattor havo taken no notlco of tho Grand
Trunk cut to fi for Uuflalotlckots

It Is rumored this morning that tho gen-
eral

¬

business of tho Now York Central Kail
road for July showed a comparative decrease
of flfiOOOO but tho official statement will
bo out to day when tho oxnet amount will
b3 given

tl
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